Introduction {#s0001}
============

Unhealthy behaviors have been linked to the increasing prevalence of preventable chronic diseases worldwide, putting significant strain on healthcare infrastructures.[@cit0001] The most common of these include; chronic respiratory disease, cardiovascular disease, diabetes and cancer.[@cit0001] Chronic health conditions are those that are prolonged and complex in nature, and although treatable, are unable to be completely cured. Therefore, these conditions require ongoing monitoring and management.[@cit0002]

As comprehensively trained healthcare professionals at the front line of the health care system, pharmacists are ideally positioned to administer community programs and services that promote health.[@cit0003] In spite of their extensive training and having the capability to provide a range of services, in Australia the skills of a pharmacist are often over-looked. Consequently, the main duties of a pharmacist continue to comprise of dispensing, despite the introduction of contemporary pharmacist services in the 1980s. These services included screening, medication reviews, medication education, and in-depth counseling sessions designed to promote patient-centered care.[@cit0004]--[@cit0007]

The introduction of pharmacy professional services has paved the way for pharmacists to utilize the knowledge and skills gained through education and training.[@cit0007],[@cit0008] A number of services have already been effectively implemented by pharmacists, but the incorporation of these services into routine pharmacy practice has been gradual.[@cit0003],[@cit0009],[@cit0010] This has been attributed to the lack of time pharmacists have and the low rates of remuneration received for these services.[@cit0010] However, services that have a beneficial effect on patient health outcomes are more likely to promote and expand the professional responsibilities of a pharmacist.[@cit0011]

Health coaching is a promising intervention, helping individuals change health behaviors positively.[@cit0012],[@cit0013] It is defined as a service that is provided to patients by health care professionals with the intent to promote health management/health risk prevention. The interaction between patient and health professional is collaborative and patient focused. It requires the healthcare professional to facilitate changes to the patients' health behaviors through health education and motivation in order to achieve predetermined personal goals and targets. Patients have regular follow-up sessions with the health care professionals during which time both are held accountable for the patient's outcomes.[@cit0016] Health coaching has recently gained attention within the pharmacy profession, as a possible way to assist patients with health education, medication adherence, and prevention and management of chronic health conditions.[@cit0017],[@cit0018]

Studies have shown that optimizing health and lifestyle behaviors can have a significant effect on the prevention and management of chronic health conditions.[@cit0012],[@cit0019] Health coaching is a professional service that is offered to patients by health care professionals with the intent to promote management of chronic health conditions and prevent complications. It involves a patient-focused interaction with the aim to improve health behaviors through goal setting and follow-up.[@cit0016] Health coaching is distinct to other lifestyle and health improvement programs provided by health professionals, such as counselling. Counselling is characterized as having a rigid method to health education and management, as it involves the health care provider instructing the patient about changes to make, taking little acknowledgment of the patient's own goals and desire for change.[@cit0020]--[@cit0022] In contrast, health coaching can be individualized to a patient and can be adjusted to respect the needs and desires of the patient.[@cit0022]

Various health coaching modalities have been used by pharmacists. These include telephone, face-to-face, electronic including texts, online links, applications and videos, or a combination of these media.[@cit0016],[@cit0018],[@cit0023]-[@cit0026]

Globally, governments are acknowledging the need to improve patient access to quality pharmaceutical services and the need for choice across a range of services.[@cit0027] The provision of new models of service delivery is dependent on the efficacy of various modalities and its economic viability from the perspective of the provider organizations and the patients.[@cit0027]

Pharmacist health coaching studies have not investigated the modalities of health coaching providing the greatest effect with respect to patient health outcomes. Studies have also not addressed the practicalities of coaching interventions or the specific training requirements for pharmacists engaged in health coaching. Limited studies have investigated the cost-effectiveness of health coaching interventions.

Telephone health coaching refers to patients being contacted by the pharmacist health coach over by telephone, usually at a mutually agreed time. The duration and number of, telephone health coaching sessions can vary.[@cit0028] This mode of health coaching is considered convenient to patients, as there is no need to travel and thus is suitable for patients living in rural areas as well as those unable to travel.[@cit0025] Furthermore, there are minimal costs associated with the delivery of a telephone health coaching service as the health coach directly contacts the patient.[@cit0025]

Face-to-face health coaching is undertaken in person. This may involve the health coach travelling to the patient's home,[@cit0029] alternatively the coaching may take place at the coach's workplace[@cit0018],[@cit0023],[@cit0024] or another mutually agreed location. Consequently, this mode of health coaching may be inconvenient for some patients. However, it promotes and helps maintains rapport and accountability between the patient and coach, without which the process of health coaching may not be successful.[@cit0016],[@cit0030]

Electronic health coaching includes the use of text messaging, online links, applications and videos. This mode of health coaching is convenient and can be tailored to the individual. The time taken to implement some of these modes could be a drawback, but it is a modality that can be used to health coach multiple patients simultaneously.[@cit0026]

In an effort to reduce healthcare expenditure globally, public health care funders have shifted focus towards preventative health services, like health coaching.[@cit0031] Studies have shown that investment in wellness programs prove cost-effective as they reduce financial pressures on health care systems, whilst promoting health and disease management. The programs also increase performance and productivity at work due to improved health and reduced sick days.[@cit0032] This was demonstrated in a large-scale employer-sponsored Canadian study, whereby community pharmacist-led health coaching in patients with hypertension promoted employee productivity through improved medication adherence and patient health outcomes.[@cit0033] Similarly, private health insurer and employer-sponsored health insurers in the United States have successfully funded the provision of pharmacist health coaching programs for patients with chronic issues such as; chronic artery disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, lower back pain and heart failure.[@cit0031],[@cit0034],[@cit0035] Studies investigating the outcomes of such programs have reported positive health results, indicating that promoting collaborative decision-making and improving health literacy, self-management, and the health professional communication techniques to individuals at risk, can reduce health care expenditure and the utilization of resources.[@cit0023],[@cit0031],[@cit0034],[@cit0035] In Australia, as part of the healthcare system, medicare benefits are available for patients with established chronic health problems and monitored by their general practitioner (GP), but these benefits do not cover prevention or coaching programs.[@cit0031],[@cit0036],[@cit0037] In response to the limited Australian research evaluating health coaching as well as the global debate about its cost-effectiveness,[@cit0031] the private health insurer Bupa initiated the Costs to Australian Private Insurance -- Coaching Health (CAPICHe) trial. The trial researched the effect of telephone health coaching in clients with chronic health problems: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), diabetes, heart failure, low back pain or coronary artery disease (CAD), in comparison to usual care. These conditions are estimated to burden the provider most significantly with high-cost claims.[@cit0037] The outcomes of CAPICHe showed that after 12 months of follow-up, although there were no significant differences in total costs between the health coaching and control groups, the hospital admission costs in the health coaching group were lower in comparison to the control group.[@cit0037] The results of the trial provide an important step towards the promotion of health coaching in Australia; they also assess the generalisability of former health coaching trials from the United States to other nations. However, the ambiguity of the health coach and the rationale for the health coaching modality indicate the need for further health coaching research.

The various health coaching modalities have successfully been used independently,[@cit0023],[@cit0025],[@cit0034],[@cit0035],[@cit0038] and in combination[@cit0018],[@cit0024],[@cit0029],[@cit0039],[@cit0040] to improve patient health outcomes. In order to promote the implementation and remuneration of health coaching services it is important to determine the most pragmatic modality; requiring minimal pharmacist training and time, but yet yielding the greatest improvement in the health outcomes for various patient groups.

Materials and Methods {#s0002}
=====================

Search Strategy {#s0002-s2001}
---------------

This systematic literature review followed the PRISMA guidelines.[@cit0041] The databases CINHAL, EMBASE, PubMed, PsychINFO and SCOPUS were systematically explored to identify the literature, which related to the method of health coaching used by pharmacists. The search of the databases involved three stages ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The initial stage of the search focused on health coaching and pharmacy, while the second stage focused on the pharmacist and pharmacy health coaching. The third stage was directed towards the modalities of health coaching and included the search terms; telephone, text message, video, short message service (SMS), face-to-face. The outcomes of the search stages were collectively evaluated.Table 1Search Strings for Three Stage SearchDatabaseSearch StrategyCINAHLSearch (health coaching AND pharmacy AND health) Limiters- English language, peer reviewed, research article\
Search (pharmacy health coaching AND pharmacist) Limiters- English language, peer reviewed, research article\
Search (pharmacist coach AND (telephone OR text message OR video OR SMS OR face to face) Limiters- English language, peer reviewed, research article\
Search (\#1 AND \#2 AND \#3) filters: English; Peer Reviewed; Journal Article; Published Date 2000-presentEMBASESearch (health coaching AND pharmacy AND health)\
Search (pharmacy health coaching AND pharmacist)\
Search (pharmacist coach AND (telephone OR text message OR video OR SMS OR face to face)\
Search (\#1 AND \#2 AND \#3) filters: English, articlePubMedSearch (health coaching AND pharmacy AND health) Filters: humans, English, journal article\
Search (pharmacy health coaching AND pharmacist) Filters: humans, English, journal article\
Search (pharmacist coach AND (telephone OR text message OR video OR SMS OR face to face) Filters: humans, English, journal article\
Search (\#1 AND \#2 AND \#3)PsychINFOSearch (health coaching AND pharmacy AND health) Limiters: English, peer reviewed\
Search (pharmacy health coaching AND pharmacist) Limiters: English, peer reviewed\
Search (pharmacist coach AND (telephone OR text message OR video OR SMS OR face to face) Limiters: English, peer reviewed\
Search (\#1 AND \#2 AND \#3)SCOPUSSearch (health coaching AND pharmacy AND health) Limit to article and English\
Search (pharmacy health coaching AND pharmacist) Limit to article and English\
Search (pharmacist coach AND (telephone OR text message OR video OR SMS OR face to face) Limit to article and English\
Search (\#1 AND \#2 AND \#3)

Searches were limited to the publication period 2000 to present; this decision was based on the finding that the concept of pharmacist health coaching was not reported prior to this.

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria {#s0002-s2002}
----------------------------

Papers were initially included if they were peer-reviewed and were published between 2000 to the present, and contained the word "coaching" within the abstract, as this distinguished it as one of the main topics of the paper. The paper was also included if it referred to health coaching as per the concepts expressed in the grounded definition,[@cit0016] such as patient-centered, facilitate, motivation, goal-setting and behavior change and, if they included text that referred to the modality of health coaching used by the pharmacist to coach patients. Papers were excluded if they: (1) were not published in the English language; (2) defined health coaching outside the context of pharmacy; (3) did not contain the term "coaching"; (4) were papers for which the full text could not be located; and (5) were grey literature. The inclusion and exclusion criteria used to identify abstracts and full papers is shown in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria for Obtaining Sources for Abstract and Full Paper ReviewInclusionExclusionSources published in print format or on the internet.\
Sources that include the key terms (patient-centered, facilitate, motivation, goal-setting, behavior change, improve health) used to define health coaching as per the grounded definition\
Sources that refer to the pharmacist as the health coach.\
Sources containing text that refer to the method that the pharmacist used to health coach patients.\
Articles between 2000-present.Sources published in a language other than English.\
Sources that define health coaching outside the context of pharmacy.\
Sources that do not include the word "coaching".\
Sources that do not define the method used to heath coach patients.\
Articles for which we could not source full text.

Quality of Studies {#s0002-s2003}
------------------

The Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Review of Interventions was considered when assessing the quality of the papers.[@cit0042] Given the nature of the intervention being assessed, it was at times not feasible to blind participants and researchers, hence the reason for including non-randomized trials. The risk of bias of each paper included in this review was assessed as low. Furthermore, given the small number of studies in the field, the inclusion of all studies in our systematic review as valuable.

Data Analysis {#s0002-s2004}
-------------

A single researcher initially screened the title and abstract of all papers. The full-text copies of papers that passed the initial screening process were subsequently reviewed by two researchers independently. When a decision about a paper could not be reached the third researcher was consulted, consensus was then reached with reference to the inclusion/exclusion criteria.

The data extracted from the studies included: (1) the country of the study; (2) participant population; (3) the modality of health coaching used by the pharmacist; (4) number of contacts between the participant and the pharmacist health coach; (5); the duration of the health coaching sessions; (6) the details about the training given to the pharmacist in order to health coach and (7) outcomes and impact of the study. Subsequently, the data were tabulated which allowed inferences to be made.

Results {#s0003}
=======

Study Selection {#s0003-s2001}
---------------

[Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the study selection process. There were 391 studies that were identified of which 234 were duplicates. After removal of duplicates, the titles and abstracts of 157 papers were reviewed. Sixty-one met the inclusion criteria; the full-text was retrieved and reviewed. Forty-eight papers were excluded, as they were not relevant, did not mention the modalities of health coaching used by the pharmacist. A total of 12 papers met the eligibility criteria, were included in the final review, and are summarized below in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Summary of Included StudiesReference and CountryType of Pharmacist Health CoachingNo. of SessionsDuration of SessionTraining Provided to Health CoachesPopulation Being CoachedOutcomesCost-Effectiveness MeasuredPositives to the Health Coaching TechniqueNegatives to the Health Coaching TechniqueMacLean, White, Broughton, Robinson, Shultz, Weeks, Willson[@cit0023]\
United StatesTelephoneWeekly\~10--20 minutesTrained in motivational interviewing and problem solving.DiabetesFor participants with HbA1c levels \> 7.0% before coaching, the pre to post-test change in HbA1c was 0.5% for control subjects and 1.3% for coaching subjects.\
79.2% of coaching participants stated their coach helped better control their diabetes.\
50.1% of coaching group participants expressed interest in receiving further coaching.Paper concludes that student pharmacist health coaching is a low-cost method to improve self-management of diabetes, but does not actually measure cost effectiveness.The service is sustainable using students as coaches\
Improves patient care while providing a teaching environment for students.\
It provides social affiliation and support for patients, which is valuable for patients living in rural areas.Although improvement in patient outcomes were observed at end of study (8 weeks), long term clinical impacts of telephone coaching is unknown.\
Participants initially wanted to achieve goals for coach.Fera, Bluml, Ellis[@cit0026]\
United StatesFace-to-faceµ=6µ=51 minPharmacists required to complete an approved diabetes training program.DiabetesImprovements in clinical outcomes.Yes\
Average total care costs per patient reduced.Employer funded.\
Involved face-to-face sessions at various sites allowing flexibility in patient care,\
Done privately.\
Direct assessment of clinical outcomes.Sessions were long.\
Time-consuming.\
May require re-engineering of the pharmacy site in order to offer service.Luder, Frede, Kirby, King, Heaton[@cit0034]\
United StatesFace to faceMonthly for uncontrolled patients\
Annually for controlled patientsNo mentionNo mentionPatients taking at least one medication for diabetes/hypertension.Patients with controlled conditions had more confidence\
Patients with uncontrolled conditions had more barriers to managing their health.\
African American patients had more confidence (4.44) in performing health behaviours than white patients (4.21) p-value 0.28.\
Patients with uncontrolled conditions were more likely (3.47) to enrol when financial incentives were offered compared to the controlled group (3.23. p-value 0.261).NoEmployer funded.\
Patients received financial incentives for participation.Patients may have tried to please the coach and responded more favourable to questions.Barnett, Flora[@cit0037]\
United KingdomFace-to-face1No mentionTwo-day training course delivered by a health psychologist.All hospital pharmacy patients.Patients were happy with the consultation.NoService provided in hospital pharmacy.\
Patients coached depending on receptivity to the service.\
Not a one size fits all approach.Lack of privacy during service provision.Wertz, Hou, DeVries, Dupclay, McGowan, Malinowski, Cziraky[@cit0036]\
United StatesFace-to-Faceµ= 8.1 ± 5.2No mentionNo mention.Diabetes/hypertension.Patients more likely to have additions or changes to their medications.\
Reductions in blood pressure, lipid levels and HbA1c levels.Costs related to hypertension and diabetes were increased.Employer-sponsored service.\
Patients received financial incentives for participation.\
Direct assessment of clinical outcomes.Short term increase in costs at the initiation of the service.Brook, Van Hout, Nieuwenhuyse, Heerdink[@cit0024]\
DenmarkFace-to-face and take home video3No mentionNil.\
States pharmacists already have the communication skills to health coach.Newly diagnosed patients starting on a non-tricyclic antidepressant for the first time.Improvement in drug attitude inventory (DAI) score.Cost-effectiveness studies were not performed. Though reports that similar interventions can have significant changes in patient's drugs which saves more than the cost of the intervention.Pharmacists were capable of coaching patient's alongside conventional duties.Coaching may impact daily routine of the pharmacy.\
The pharmacist's busy schedule may make it difficult to make follow-up appointments.\
The pharmacy setting may hamper confidential conversations.Akers, Meer, Kintner, Shields, Dillon-Sumner, Bacci[@cit0031]\
United StatesHome visits and telephoneVariable- depended on the mode of referralM =1.5 hoursNo mentionDepended on the mode of referralPharmacists identified more drug therapy related problems.NoHealth coaches were reimbursed by community-based organisations.\
Pharmacist coaches provided high level care outside the traditional pharmacy setting.Access to patient history required prior to home visit.\
Requires travel of the coach to patient's home.\
Travel costs will be incurred.\
Requires laptop, tablets and/or wireless internet connection.Engelhard, Lonneman, Warner, Brown[@cit0044]\
United StatesFace-to-face and telephoneVariableNo mentionTwo-hour online training including motivational interviewing techniques as well as disease state-specific training.DiabetesCoaches helped patients reach their goals and patients would recommend the service to their friends/family.Cost-effectiveness studies not performed\
Health coaching with pre-med students showed that support to high-risk patients helped to reduce overall health care costs.Student coaches learned how to provide support to those managing chronic illnesses.Training is not generalizable to a broader audience and has not been accredited by an outside body.\
Coaches and patients felt pressured to please each other.Bosmans, Brook, Van Hout, De Bruijne, Nieuwenhuyse, Bouter, Stalman, Van Tulder[@cit0039]\
NetherlandsFace to Face and take home video3µ= 13 and 20 minutesNo mentionNewly diagnosed patients starting on a non-tricyclic antidepressant for the first timeNo significant difference in adherence to antidepressant medication.The costs in the intervention group were higher.The intervention was easy to implement.Coaching may impact the daily routine of the pharmacy.\
The pharmacist's busy schedule may make it difficult to make follow-up appointments.\
The pharmacy setting may hamper confidential conversations.Brook, Van Hout, Nieuwenhuysea, De Haan[@cit0018]\
DenmarkFace to Face and take home video3No mentionPharmacists already have the communication skills to health coach.Newly diagnosed patients starting on a non-tricyclic antidepressant for the first time.Coaching was more effective in patients with lower education levels.No mentionPharmacists were capable of coaching patient's alongside conventional duties.Coaching may impact the daily routine of the pharmacy.\
The pharmacist's busy schedule may make it difficult to make follow-up appointments.\
The pharmacy setting may hamper confidential conversations.Pounds, Offurum, Moultry[@cit0045]\
United StatesFace to face, email, texts, and telephone phone calls.Weekly sessions with student pharmacists1 hourSix hours of training- motivational interviewing techniques as well as disease state-specific training.HypertensionStudents were confident in their ability to perform coaching (85%), though did not feel comfortable about educating patients about hypertension (86%).No mentionStudents were able to confidently coach patients.Students may need additional training to prepare them for challenges associated with engaging individuals about making changes to their health.Wennberg, Marr, Lang, O'Malley, Bennett[@cit0038]\
United StatesTelephone coaching supplemented with web-links, video and print materials.Variable; 5 sessions for patients in the enhanced support group and 3 sessions for those in the usual support group.No mentionStates training provided. No details on specifics.Various medical conditions.The average monthly medical costs was lower in patients in the enhanced support group.The average monthly medical costs was lower in patients in the enhanced support group.\
The reduction in costs was mainly attributed to a reduction in annual hospital admissions.The telephone sessions were supplemented with additional modes of delivery according to patient needs.The patient's required health insurance in order to receive the service. Figure 1PRISMA flow chart of the literature search and study selection.

Study Characteristics {#s0003-s2002}
---------------------

Most of the studies included in this systematic review involved a combination of two or more health coaching modalities when health coaching patients.[@cit0018],[@cit0024],[@cit0029],[@cit0039],[@cit0040] Four papers referred to face-to-face health coaching sessions with the pharmacist health coach[@cit0023],[@cit0034],[@cit0035],[@cit0038] and one study used only telephone coaching.[@cit0025] Given the paucity of the included literature, synthesis between articles was not always possible; hence, the results are presented as a description of individual studies.

Telephone Health Coaching {#s0003-s2003}
-------------------------

Only one of the studies included in this review exclusively used weekly telephone coaching sessions as the modality of health coaching.[@cit0025] The duration of this study was 8 weeks and coaches were in their second year of study for the doctor of pharmacy.[@cit0025] Students received training in order to provide health coaching to participants who were previously part of an educational program for diabetes; on the road to living well with diabetes (OTR). Training also included specifics of diabetes self-management as well as a course about health communication, motivational interviewing and problem-solving.[@cit0025] The student coaches followed a semi-structured guide, to coach participants, and the effectiveness of the telephone coaching was determined from an OTR questionnaire, the results of which were compared to a previous program, not supplemented with health coaching. The results showed that for participants with glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels greater than 7.0% before coaching, the pre- to post change in HbA1c was 0.5% for subjects in the control group and 1.3% for participants who were coached. Approximately half (50.1%) of the participants who had been coached expressed interest in having additional health coaching to help manage their diabetes.[@cit0025] The researchers reported that this modality to health coaching is a low-cost method, though did not specifically investigate the cost-effectiveness.

Face-to-Face Health Coaching {#s0003-s2004}
----------------------------

Four papers referred to the face-to-face health coaching sessions that occurred at a pharmacy.[@cit0023],[@cit0034],[@cit0035],[@cit0038] Only one paper included in this review referred to health coaching undertaken by hospital pharmacists.[@cit0038] The hospital pharmacists received a two-day health coach training course, delivered by a health psychologist. Patients were allocated to groups; only patients receptive to information about the safe use of medicines, with immediate concerns and questions were provided with health coaching, supported by the 4Es model (explore, educate, empower enable). The outcomes of the study showed that patients reported being happy overall with the service. Pharmacists expressed greater satisfaction with their consultations as they were patient-centered and focused on patient needs. Pharmacists also felt well utilized, not wasting time with patients unlikely to be receptive.

The remainder of the face-to-face health coaching studies were employer-initiated programs.[@cit0023],[@cit0034],[@cit0035] Two of these studies investigated the outcomes of participants with diabetes or hypertension.[@cit0023],[@cit0034] In both studies, the pharmacist was trained to provide health coaching, although the specifics of training were not discussed. During the health coaching sessions, the pharmacist promoted lifestyle modification, education, medication adherence, monitoring of clinical outcomes as well as goal setting in order to improve health outcomes. However, each study had different endpoints.[@cit0023],[@cit0034] One study evaluated patient health behaviors and beliefs that forecast interest in disease management services within pharmacy,[@cit0034] while the two others explored the clinical and financial consequences of a pharmacist health coaching program.[@cit0023]

Depending on their current diabetes or hypertension status, participants in the health beliefs study were assigned to groups.[@cit0034] Each group received health coaching by the pharmacist; monthly for patients regarded as having uncontrolled diabetes or hypertension and annually for patients regarded as having controlled diabetes or hypertension. The results showed that participants with controlled conditions had greater confidence in managing their health, while those with uncontrolled conditions experienced more barriers to managing their health. It was also reported that the mean expenditure per patient was reduced at the completion of the study.

In the study investigating the clinical and financial consequences of a pharmacist health coaching program, participants selected to receive coaching or the control condition.[@cit0023] The control group participants did not receive coaching by the community pharmacist, while those within the intervention groups met with the pharmacist health coach regularly and had an average number of six visits with the pharmacist health coach. The results indicated that patients who were coached were more likely to have additions or changes made to their medications during the study period, indicating that they were more likely to be actively managed by their GPs. Participants with hypertension that received health coaching experienced a reduction in blood pressure from 136.1/83.5 mmHg at enrollment to 129.5/79.3 mmHg (*p* \< 0.05) at end of study. Similarly, a reduction in low-density lipoprotein (LDL) was observed in enrolled patients with hypertension and diabetes; 104.1 to 97.2 mg/dL and 91.6 to 84.0 mg/DL, respectively. The HbA1c levels of participants with diabetes also improved from baseline (7.9%) to follow-up. (7.1%, *p* \< 0.05).[@cit0023] Despite the improvements to clinical parameters costs related to diabetes and hypertension increased during the study.

The fourth face-to-face study involved pharmacist health coaching in patients with diabetes.[@cit0035] In this study, the pharmacist health coach received diabetes education training or was certified in diabetes care. The role of the pharmacist health coach focused on clinical assessment of the patient progress towards a clinical target and working with the patient to set personal health goals. The pharmacist health coaches met with their patients regularly; with an average of six patient-pharmacist visits over 14 months. The outcomes of the study showed statistically significant improvements for key clinical measures after a year; the mean glycosylated hemoglobin improved from 7.5% to 7.1% (*p* = 0.002). There was also an overall decrease in medical costs, which compensated for the new spending on professional pharmacist services.[@cit0035]

Combination of Health Coaching Modalities {#s0003-s2005}
-----------------------------------------

Seven studies used a combination of health coaching modalities to coach patients.[@cit0018],[@cit0024],[@cit0029],[@cit0039]-[@cit0043] In four of the studies, newly diagnosed patients commenced on a non-tricyclic antidepressant for the first time and received a take-home video in addition to three face-to-face health coaching sessions with the pharmacist in the store.[@cit0018],[@cit0044] Reports on the training and education provided to the pharmacist health coach were different.[@cit0039],[@cit0043],[@cit0045] Two studies did not mention the training provided.[@cit0029],[@cit0044] While another two mentioned that pharmacists had formerly acquired the communication skills needed to health coach[@cit0018],[@cit0024] Each study had a different endpoint in terms of; cost-effectiveness,[@cit0044] psychological symptoms,[@cit0018] drug attitude[@cit0024] and adherence.[@cit0040]

The study that specifically examined cost-effectiveness reported that the costs incurred within the health coaching group of patients were higher in comparison to the control, though the difference was not statistically significant.[@cit0044] In another study, medical costs were lower in the patients that received health coaching. This was attributed to fewer hospital admissions.[@cit0039] Without having performed a cost analysis, one study reported that health coaching could reduce overall costs by supporting high-risk patients.[@cit0045]

For the study investigating drug attitude, improvements in drug attitude inventory scores (DAI-30) were apparent at 3 months,[@cit0024] this correlated with an improvement in psychological symptoms. Two-thirds of patients were in remission at 6 months approximately, and were satisfied with the service; 86% of the health coaching patients reported they would recommend the service others.[@cit0018] However, in the study investigating adherence to antidepressants the analysis showed that health coaching had no intervention effects on adherence.[@cit0040]

Of the seven studies that used a combination of modalities to health coach, two used pharmacy students as the health coach. Each of these studies investigated the outcomes of health coaching on different patient populations; diabetes[@cit0045] and hypertension.[@cit0043] Students in both studies received health coach training, which included techniques of motivational interviewing, though the degree of training varied from 2 hours of online training[@cit0045] to 6 hours of face-to-face content.[@cit0043]

In the study investigating the outcomes of health coaching on patients with diabetes, the student health coaches initially met with the participants face-to-face and supplemented this with weekly phone calls, over a three-month period. During sessions, coaches helped patients set Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic, and Timely (SMART) goals. At the completion of the study, nine out of the 12 participants reported that they successfully reached their personal goal. Participants also indicated that they would recommend the service to their friends/family.[@cit0045]

As part of the protocol for the second study engaging students as the health coaches, participants initially received weekly email, texts, and phone calls.[@cit0043] However, due to significant participant drop out and lack of follow-up, the method of health coaching was modified to face-to-face contact. Coaches subsequently met with participants collectively during weekly face-to-face group sessions. During sessions, coaches encouraged participants to make healthier choices and made recommendations to support the achievement of their goals. The outcomes of the study showed that students were confident in their ability to perform coaching (85%), though did not feel comfortable about educating patients about hypertension (86%). The students in this study received health coach training which included the techniques of motivational interviewing as well as disease state-specific training.

In another study, face-to-face in-home health coaching by a community pharmacist was supported with telephone calls.[@cit0029] No specific training was provided to the pharmacists in order to engage in health coaching. During sessions, pharmacist's identified drug therapy-related problems and provided medication education. The pharmacists spent an average of 1.5 hours with the patients in their homes and had a 1-hour follow-up visit. Pharmacists discovered a mean of 11 drug therapy-related issues per patient.

Lastly, one study supplemented telephone coaching with web links, video and print materials, including DVDs on collaborative decision-making.[@cit0039] The study did not allude to the training given to pharmacists to coach. During the study, pharmacist coaches instructed participants about shared decision-making and motivated them to make behavioral changes. Patients included in this study had varying health conditions and were referred through their insurer health support service. Participants with chronic health conditions and/or high-risk health conditions received the most health coaching sessions. The study showed that mean costs to medical and pharmacy per patient that received health coaching were 3.6% (*p* = 0.05) lower than those that did not receive health coaching. This was attributed to the reduction in annual hospital admissions.

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

The relative paucity of the data on the process of health coaching by pharmacists should be noted. Indeed, there are studies that report health coaching interventions undertaken by pharmacists, though the specifics regarding training and facilitation of the service are often underreported, further, clinical outcomes were reported in only 8 of 12 studies.[@cit0018],[@cit0023]-[@cit0025],[@cit0029],[@cit0034],[@cit0035],[@cit0039] Without this, difficulties arise when comparing study outcomes as a result of the inconsistencies between them. Thus, the results of this review reveal that the conclusions about the most pragmatic modality of health coaching are not possible.

Variations were apparent in the number of health coaching sessions that pharmacists had with patients; ranging from 1[@cit0038] to 8.2 ± 5.2.[@cit0023] However, regardless of the number of health coaching sessions patients had with the pharmacist coach, they experienced an overall improvement in health outcomes[@cit0023],[@cit0024],[@cit0029],[@cit0034],[@cit0035] and, or experiences.[@cit0034],[@cit0038],[@cit0045]

Most pharmacist health coaching studies utilized a combination of modalities to coach patients,[@cit0018],[@cit0024],[@cit0029],[@cit0039]-[@cit0043] including face-to-face contact with the pharmacist,[@cit0018],[@cit0044] supplemented with telephone coaching,[@cit0043],[@cit0045] videos,[@cit0018],[@cit0024],[@cit0044] email,[@cit0043] print materials,[@cit0039] texts[@cit0043] web links,[@cit0039] and DVDs.[@cit0039] Similar, to the number of health coaching sessions, favorable outcomes were reported in each study regardless of the health coaching modality, or a combination thereof, used.

Consequently, there does not appear to be an ideal number of health coaching sessions, or a superior modality of pharmacist health coaching. In each instance, the pharmacist health coaching intervention provided patients with the support and guidance to achieve their health goals.[@cit0018],[@cit0023]-[@cit0025],[@cit0029],[@cit0034],[@cit0035],[@cit0038]-[@cit0043] This review did not explicitly focus on the cost-effectiveness of the pharmacist health coaching modalities. Considering limited studies reported on cost-effectiveness, it is not possible to draw any definitive conclusions. However, despite the variability in clinical outcomes, the economic value of professional pharmacy services is well established as they reduce resource utilization and costs.[@cit0046] For this reason, it is reasonable to suggest that health coaching would perform similarly. Comparable to professional pharmacy services such as vaccination, costs will be incurred at initiation and delivery of pharmacist health coaching, which would be recuperated with prolonged service delivery, reducing costs to healthcare infrastructures.[@cit0046] Additional research is needed to investigate the long-term benefits and financial implications of pharmacist health coaching modalities.[@cit0047]

Given the difficulty associated with following up patients, it would be more pragmatic and efficient to implement health coaching modalities not requiring face-to-face contact with the pharmacist.[@cit0039],[@cit0048]

Moreover, electronic modalities of health coaching are more likely to ensure continuity as they are of greater convenience to patients. The health coaching modality, may, however, pose challenges in building rapport, between the patient and the pharmacist health coach, without which patient accountability and engagement in such services is otherwise poor.[@cit0049] However, by identifying factors that affect patient health management, pharmacists can facilitate appropriate health care and education delivery.[@cit0050] One study was confronted with a similar setback, whereby the health coaching modality within the study protocol was changed from telephone coaching to face-to-face meetings with the pharmacist health coach. This enhanced patient follow-up during the study as well as the engagement of the pharmacist health coach.[@cit0043]

Contrary to this, a study which exclusively utilized the modality of telephone health coaching showed that patients experienced improved health outcomes; a decrease in HbA1c levels.[@cit0025] Further, there was no mention of patients being lost to follow-up or difficulties in doing so. This is a reasonable outcome, as telephone coaching has shown to be convenient for patients with the absence of travel and associated costs.[@cit0051] Therefore, considering only one study reported on the challenges of electronic modalities of pharmacist health coaching further research in the area is warranted.

Similar to this review, other studies have investigated the various modalities to consultations. These studies have shown that the use of video techniques produces similar outcomes in terms of nature and composition of the sessions, though like telephone sessions would not be appropriate for health problems requiring physical consultations.[@cit0052] The main issue that video techniques bear is the initial infrastructure costs and intermittent technical issues, which is not an issue for telephone consultations or health coaching sessions.[@cit0053] However, video consultations are being increasingly adopted as they compensate for barriers pertaining to patient access to healthcare such as geography, environmental issues, and physical incapabilities.[@cit0027],[@cit0054] It also overcomes the barriers associated with professional isolation health practitioners in rural localities experience.[@cit0027] Though, when given the option, telephone interventions were more popular in individuals over the age of 50.[@cit0052] Given that chronic health conditions affect older populations, it is reasonable to suggest that telephone health coaching would be the most suitable modality in this group. Despite the benefits with telehealth care, some studies have shown poor[@cit0043] or declined usage over time;[@cit0055],[@cit0056] for patients with comorbidities and complications, interpersonal contact may be more appropriate.[@cit0057] Notably, a recent US-based health coaching study showed that face-to-face coaching was effective in improving health outcomes in patients complex health conditions.[@cit0048]

Despite the inability to draw conclusions about the most efficacious and economically valuable modality to health coaching, arguably it is most important to acknowledge the patient's choice as health-coaching is a patient-centered service[@cit0016] Furthermore, demand for additional choice broadens to health care delivery. Evidence shows that patients have varying needs and expectations of pharmaceutical services. Therefore, even while one health coaching modality could be better than another, the choice of delivery should be left to the patient.[@cit0027] Hence, there is a need for patient satisfaction to be investigated more rigorously, along with other dimensions of patient experience.[@cit0058] With regards to health coach training provided to the pharmacists, reports were inconsistent. Not all qualified pharmacists that took part in the health coaching studies received training.[@cit0018],[@cit0024],[@cit0029],[@cit0039],[@cit0044] The specifics for those that did receive training were unclear.[@cit0023],[@cit0034],[@cit0035],[@cit0038] However, irrespective of the health coaching modality used by the student pharmacists to health coach, all received training. Training featured the concept and process of motivational interviewing.[@cit0025],[@cit0043],[@cit0045] Including this as part of a health coach training program is valuable, considering it is a communication technique which can facilitate the behavior change process during health coaching.[@cit0059]

Therefore, from the data, it was not possible to determine the level of training required for each health coaching modality, as details were underreported.

The modalities of pharmacist health coaching included in this review varied as did the endpoints of the studies. In spite of this, each study reported an overall improvement in the clinical outcomes of patients with diabetes,[@cit0023],[@cit0035],[@cit0045] hypertension,[@cit0023] high cholesterol,[@cit0023] and depression.[@cit0018] Pharmacist health coaching also encouraged improvements in non-clinical outcomes including medication adherence,[@cit0034] attitude towards drug therapy,[@cit0024] medical costs[@cit0035],[@cit0039] and patient satisfaction towards the service.[@cit0018],[@cit0038],[@cit0045] This proposes that pharmacists can successfully health coach patients with a range of health conditions and can facilitate an improvement in a number of clinical and non-clinical measures. However, considering the disparities amongst study protocols it was not possible to determine the most pragmatic modality of health coaching, suggesting that further research is warranted in this area.

Limitations {#s0005}
===========

A systematic modality was used to conduct this literature review. A small range of search strings and terminology were agreed upon by the research team. This made identifying articles within the databases and specific to health coaching manageable. Since this may be considered a limitation, where important information may have been overlooked; the full search string has been included which allows for replication. The use of the key terms to guide the selection of papers for the review may be considered as a limitation to the selection of eligible articles. However, these key terms were used to define health coaching as per the grounded definition published within the literature. The search strategy for the review spanned a 20-year period, during this time considerable changes to health care systems of the countries included would have occurred which could have influenced the articles that were selected. In order to further minimize bias two independent reviewers carried out the final review and selection of papers. The small sample size used for this review may also be considered a limitation; however, in light of the predetermined, thorough and transparent search strategy used, the sample size is justified. Lastly, considering there is no standard process for the analysis and reporting qualitative data in a systematic review,[@cit0060] the inclusion of a non-randomized study in this review is justified.[@cit0023] Although participant self-selection biases could have influenced the outcomes of this study, it is important to acknowledge that as a professional pharmacy service, health coaching is to be provided to patients if they choose to receive it. For this reason, the outcomes of this type of study would be a realistic representation of pharmacist health coaching service delivery.

Conclusions {#s0006}
===========

In this review, we take a pragmatic modality as to the modalities used for pharmacist health coaching interventions. We hope that in recognizing the variability in reporting amongst the included studies future pharmacist health coaching studies have more rigorous study designs. Studies, which document the training, the modality, the outcomes and the cost benefits of coaching by pharmacists, are warranted to enable a more comprehensive evaluation and quality decision-making around health coaching modalities undertaken by pharmacists. Fundamentally, pharmacists must recognize the patient's preference in the modality used as health coaching is a patient-centered service. Since the details of the health coach training provided to pharmacists were not always clear, it was not feasible to determine the health coaching modality for which there were minimal training requirements.
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